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TUMOURS OF THE lUOIlT lUAC FOSSA.

Ii. OOTTIUX PRtvon, M.D.,

Oyneecolofflrt to St. Luke's Hoflpltal,

Ottsmu

The abdominal cavity, to my mind, is a deceitful surprifo-box, and

an interesting novel could be written dealing with the analysis of the

varied emotions which this region of the human body causes every day

to the surgeon. One think* he has to deal with an ovarian cyst and

comes upon tubercular peritoritis; wo look for what we thought to be

u biliary calculus and we find tumour of the pylorus; an abdominal

section is made to remove a fibroid of the uterus and we are suddenly

face to face with a lietus which stretches out its hand; we exitected

to find appendicitis, it is pyosalpynx or ectopic gestation.

And this interesting abdomen is not o<jntent with humiliating U3

in a general way; through the mort refined cruelty it keeps set apart

a small comer of predilection where the most Bonapartist clinician

is bound sooner or later to find his Waterloo.

That little comer is the ileo-cecal region, contained in a triangular

space whose extreme boundaries are, internally from the umbilicus to

the symphisis and externally, Poupart's ligament and the anterior

superior spine of the ileum.

We are consulted by a patient bearing a lump in the right iliac fossa

;

the lump may be hard or soft; at times accompanied with temperature,

at other times entirely apyretic. In cerf.iin cases, it is a painful tume-

faction, in other eases, the tumour is indolent. What is the origin, what

is the nature of that lump? I know perfectly well that there are cases

where the diagnosis is extremely difficult if not impossible, notwith-

stamding all the means brought into use to arrive at it, but still we
must confess that frequently errors are committed owing to the care-

lessness exhibited by the physician in the research and the analysis of

the symptoms.

In order to recognize the nature of a disease, it is not indeed siuffi-

ciemt to lend a more or less attentive ear to the very often inaccurate

relation which the patient makes of his sufferings; it is absolutely

necessary to control his tale of woo by a well directed interrogatory

and a methodical interpretation of tlio facts which he brings to our

knowledge. The objective examination should be carried out in a

Read befot-e the Ottawa Medioo-Ohirurgical Soc'ety
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that tirnrc remains but very ft"»- iliseiw^t liable to produce a tumour

ill till' riffht iliac foasa. Well, I will only cite jonio of tlicm; stop mo,

if you find llic enumeration too Ion);; prims iliac abiie'e-»; aWeiis arising

from I lie. vertebral joint; alwe^n from the ili<)-*aeral joint; chronic

inlerstitial myositis; |ireeocnl yuppuratinjr adenitiii; relro-peritoneal,

'retro-cniie suppurating' :'ilenitis; fpiiifirenoiH or tubcreiilnr oiiicMilir.ii
.

cancer of eiecum; cyst of the mesenlery; enterolith of the cireuni;

hy])ertrophic tuberculoma o. e intestine; hyperlropliie ileo-typhlitis

due or not due to stenosis the jfut; ileo-colic intussuseeption;

foreipn body of the ileum; perityphlitic aibscess with intejirity of the

appendix; tulKTCular peritonitis; cancerous peritonitis; cholelithiasis;

ureteral calculus; perinephritic abscess; floatinjr kidney: certain

varieties of hernia; osteo-sarcoma of the iliae bone.

Th'se facts, you know as well as 1 do, and I merely wish to reeall

them to your mcmor)'. Xor have I the intention of dwelling upon the

symptoms pro]>cr to tlie..e varied pathological condition* which the

teachings of te.xt-lwoks aa well as your ncrsonal experience have ren-

dered more or less familiar to you. I only wish to relate a certain

number of oWrvations, where the differential diagnosis offered parti-

cular difficulties, especially between appendicitis, cancer of the cojcum

and other abdominal affections.

For the last few years, the medico-chirurgical atmosphere seems

loaded with appendicitis, and a tumefaction no sooner appears in the

ri;;;on which is about to immortalize the name of JlcBurney, than the

diagnosis of appendicitis is immediately proclaimed. The number <if

those who have been mistaken in this respect is incalculable, and if

you open the Annals of Surgery of June, 1902, you shall find an inter-

esting article written by Spellisay, in which this author has gathered

194 eases of affections situated in the right iliac fossa with lesions of

twenty varieties of L-tructnre and 68 species of lesions, not one of the

numbered cases of appendiceal origin, and all so mistaken.

If in certain eases, the error can be avoided, it is unquestionable that

sometimes, special circumstancee contribute to render the diagnosis

extremely difficult.

I was one day called in consultation to see an upmarried lady aged

41. To this extended virginity, she could boast ot being able to add

that of no therapeutic treatment whatever: she had never been ill in

her life. Tall, robust, admirably built, the utero-ovarian functions

had always !)een absolutely normil. She ncviT had any menstrual

suppression; no metrorrhagia: no dysmennrrhoea; no leucorrhoea.

A few days previ 3us to my visit, after an afternoon of shopping, she

experienced quite a severe pain in the right iliac fossa, n-ent to bed
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claim the lienvtit of exteiiuatinK fircumntuiiw*. 1 iilwa)* hesitate to

"XttiiiiDe the vagina of vir({iii». Ufsiije,., iintliinj; in ihi^ two hml
launi'd nil' to siwpect the ('.xisti'niu of a ni'0|>la.'(Mi in a woiiiaii wlio

never ha<l any pirlrorrliaj;iu, never hiiil iinj- |iuin previuiii In llic pre-

Hent illnwB, never nulieeil any uliilnniinal iluieloj iiient. the len;,'th of

the pedicle ai'owing the large.-i of the uterine tumours t. '.reaeher-

ounl} eoneual it* priiiemu under llie promontory.

And again, why thin elevation of tenii>erature? I linow perfectly

well now that it wa« most likely due to partial jwritonitisi as ."hown by
the adhesions found between tlie cyst and the jHTitoneuni, bin, uilding

this fever to the tumefaction in the iliac fossa as well as to the other
symptoms, could 1 ihink of anything else than peri-ap|M'ndiceal puru-
lent collection?

Finally, that cyst, instead of remaining at home ami siriply satisfied

with raising the abdominal wall, as ordinarily do honest tumours of

that kind, through what whimsical fancy did it deem projier to cun-
ningly erawl along the rectus, hiding its dulness under the distended
intestinal coils? .Merely to lead me astray and indict on my pride the
most cruel humiliation.

In short: towards the utero-ovar i organs, negative symptoms.
Positive and classical symptoms tov. .ds the apiwndi.\, accompanied
with a tumour in the iliac fossa; inevitable result: phenomenal error

of diagnosis.

During the month of July, I was called outside of e city to see in

consultation a email sized woman, aged 27. She i been married
two years and had a living child twelve months old. She had always

been in good health with the e.iccption of a coxalgia which occurred

during her infancy and left her with the right inferior limb shorter,

the foot in adduction.

She was three months pregnant and, three days before, she had had
diarrhoea during a whole night. Feeling Ijctter the next day, she ate

at dinner a gigantic cucumber. Two or three hours after, she was
taken with excruciating pains in the right side of the abdomen. She
rejected a part of her meal, less the cucumber which persisted in re-

maining inside.

The pain and vomiting continued until the evening, when a physi-

cian called, administered hypodermic injections of morphine. The
pains were not relieved, the patient took to bed and had been suffer-

ing ever since. Incessant nausea and frequent vomiting prevailed.

An obstinate constipation supervened and yielded only to reiterated

purgatives.

I asked the family physician to give me his opinion ooncemino' the



« T »!, v,t »f fi«t " said he, " of indigestion, but, yesterday, I

, <„„o,v Wprp I ben leave to make a snort digres-

Hufl there been any fever r Here, i ue;, icorc w

Perhnps this moral quieln^>»» might h.wt a la

fluence upon the subsequent evolution of the disease.

TheoXrkindofeolltation? This is another affair An obscure

.oint in the diagnosis; an abnormal and inexplicable feature in the

pomt ™ *7 3^ ' „ i^iong to the privileged clas« of physicians

ZS of a friendly confrere whom yoi. then choose yourself whc^e

Vl LlP,1<,e in certain matters you are personally aware of; call

r't crSto^ But pray! do Llitate his ta.k which is often

'vlV^St i";peciall'y'the question is to establish or confirm a



diaiposis, gather all the materials he may need; write down, if neces-
sary, the detailed history of the ease, mention all tlic symptoms you
have observed and the puzzling points you desire to elucidate. In put-
ting thus before the eyes of the consulting physician the complete
picture of the disease, you will spare hiin the necessity of inflicting

upon the patient always painful and frequently insufficient inquiries.

I hasten to add that the above remarks do not all apply to the case
I am relating. Still, and although I do not attribute more importance
than is necessary to the temperature in the diagnosis of appendicitis,

I confess that I would have liked very much, all the same, to know
whether there had been or not any fever since the onset of the disease.

Unfortunately, the thermometer had not been used and all informa-
tion in that respect was denied to me.

I found the patient all in tears and apparently a prey to the most
excruciating pains. It was impossible to approach her, owing to the
exquisite tenderness of the abdomen. She hardly allowed a mere in-

spection, which, however, permitted me to detect an evident tumefac-
tion in the right lower quadrant of the abdomen. The left side could
be palpated and was absolutely normal, but it was utterly useless to

think of touching even with the tip of the fingera the other side of the
abdomen, which she anxiously protected with both her hands against

all sort of exploration.

She was immediately taken to the hospital where I decided to remove
without delay that appendix which undoubtedly I would find perforated
and perhaps gangrenous. I operated the same day. Tlie abdomen
was opened along the rectus; the omentum appeared in the wound; it

was neither inflamed, thickened nor adherent. I pushed it back in

the abdomen where a pad kept it in situ.

I soon fell on the appendix, hard, enormous, the size of the finger.

Lying along the colon to which it was intimately adherent, it crossed

obliquely the direction of the incision and was pointing north-west.

Pursuing my investigation internally, I recognized the uterus, enlarged,
'soft, the fundus being sihmtcd two finger-breadths below the umbilicus.

I then tried to ascertain the exact situation of the large intestine,

taking for landmark the appendix, but the result of my investigation

was not satisfactory. I decided to enlarge the incision in order to

make a more perfect inspection of the battle field. I easily drew out

of the wound the huge diseasec^. appendix, which looked congested,

bluish, almost black. Evidently, it was already gangrenous. I fol-

lowed the organ with the finger, directing my exploration towards the

free extremity which, instead of ending in a rounded, smooth surface,

was uneven and shreddy. A closer attention made me suspect for the



first time that what I had taken for the appendix might we.l be the

Fallopian tube. True enough, in plunging my hand into the pelvis,

I readily reached its insertion on the right comu of the uterus. Direct-

ing anew my exploration internally wlicre 1 thought the appendix was

adherent to the large intestine, 1 found out that this hard and elong-

ated body seemed soldered to another, much larger and presenting the

same dark blue coloration. I then discovered that, instead of being

the bowels, it was a large fluctuating tumour, free from adhesions, and

directed towards the umbilicus, posteriorly to the uteriis.

The abdomen was at once opened in the median line and I then

easily succeeded in exposing the neoplasm, which was nothing else than

a dermoid cyst of the right ovary, twisted five times upon its pedicle,

strangulated, and the size of a large turnip. I untwisted the pedicle

and could then clearly see the tube offering a pink coloration near its

uterine insertion, but almost black from the point of strangulation

towards its fimbriated extremity.

This case, I fancy, is most interesting. Evidently, the cyst had been

in the abdomen for a long time without betraying its existence by any

signs whatever. Considering that it was utterly impossible to examine

the abdomen owing to its extreme tenderness, I had to make the

(diagnosis exclusively through the information supplied by the history

of the case. That sudden pain in the right iliac regii.-i, occurring after

a meal in a woman until then apparently in perfect health; the vomit-

ing, constipation, fever, tenderness at McBurney's point; the persist-

ence of the symptoms in spite of rest in bed, hot fomentations, opium

and purgatives; and above all, the tumour in the ileo-oecal region; the

difficulty of ascertaining the conditions of the organs contained in the

pelvis on account of pregnancy ; nothing more was needed to believe in

the existence of appendicitis. Even after the abdomen was opened,

the situation and the characters of the Fallopian tube, appearing in

the very region of the appendix, contributed to confirm the likdinesa

of the diagnosis.

Allow me now, .please, to relate briefly two cases of tumour of the

iliac fosea in which the diagnosis of appendicitis had been firmly and

obstinately maintained by the physicians who brought their patients

to me, and where operation proved in a striking manner how imprudent

it is to be too affirmative, whenever we have to deal with abdominal

diseases.

During the month of April, I received one morning from a physician

practising in the vicinity of Ottawa, a message announcing that he

was bringing in a patient suffering from suppurated appendicitis, pray-

ing at the same time, that everything should be prepared for immediate
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operation, because he wished to be present and wanted to return by
the next train.

Patient arrived at 11 o'clock and was sitting in the hall when I went
into the hospital. He did not seem very ill. I learned that he had
driven six miles to go and consult his physician who saw him for the
first time that same morning. He was complaining ot a pain in the
right iliac fossa. The doctor examined him and found at once a lump
situated in the ileo-cecal region. The tumour was quite tender and the
temperature was 100. Peri-appendieeal abscess was immediately
diagnosed and the patient brought down for operation.

The patient was unmarried, 30 years old, with the exception of an
attack of pneumonia six years ago, and some intestinal trouble which
kept him under the doctor's care for several weeks, he has always en-
joyed good health. Temperate habits; no habitual constipation; no
diarrha-a. Eight days before, he went to town and took a few glasses
of porter. The next day, he complained of slight abdominal pains
which he attributed to the porter. However, he never was bad enough
to go to bed and even continued to plough on the farm as usual. Tlie

imn persisted all the week, situated in the right flank and radiating to
the umbilical region. No nausea, no vomiting; appetite not impaired;
bowels regular.

The night before, having suffered more than usual, he decided to go
to the village with the result already stated. Temperature was normal

;

the pulse quiet, regular, below 100. General condition good. The
abdomen was not distended; no muscular defense. In the right iliac

fossa, a tumour, the size of a hen's egg was seen bulging under the
integuments. It was quite tender on pressure, hard, not fluctuating,

very slightly movable. The Units were ill-defined, and on percussion,
a decided resonnance showed that the intestine was situated in front of
the tumour. The presence of that lump had never been noticed until
the doctor attracted patient's attention upon it.

I declared to the physician that the diagnosis was far from being
clear, but none of my arguments could succeed in shaking his convic-
tion that we had to deal with suppurating appendicitis, and I, there-
fore, decided to open the aMomen immediately.

The peritoneum, considerably thickened was incised; no pus escaped,
but the ctecum appeared at once, covering a huge tumour, hard, not
fluctuating and apparently situated on the posterior surface of the gut.
No adhesions internally and above; adhesions below and externally.

A portion of the omentum was adherent to the internal side of the
coeeum. The transverse colon was pulled down by adhesions to the
ascending colon near its origin. The appendix could not be found, the
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inferior part of the tumour being actually soldered to the thickened

peritoneum below and externally.

The whole lump was freed everywhere. Two clamps armed with

rubber tubing, were applied, one on the ascending colon and the other

on the ilium near its termination and the mass was removed, the in-

testine being afterwards united by lateral anastomosis.

The tumour when examined, showed that there was no obstruction

of the bowel, the neoplasm being situated in the posterior and lateral

walls of the coecum and a part of the ascending colon. A section made

at the inferior part of tlie ctecum from Oerlach's valve right through

the tumour, split the appendix in two longitudinal halves intimately

set, as it were, in the solid tissues of the tumour, resembling old fossils

found imbedded in stones. Microscopical examination showed the

neoplasm to be composed of fairly young fibrous tissue, the processus

having spread to the walls of the ccecum and caused the thickening.

Although no tubercle baccilli were found, I incline to believe that

this was a case of hypertrophic tuberculoma of the coecum, because the

tumour offered the clinical characters of similar cases published by

Dieulafoy in the October numiber of La Semoine Medicate, 1902 ; unless

it belongs, perhaps, to the class of cases described by Marchand,

Schwartz and others and constituted by the inflammatory hypertrophy

of the ileo-cecal segment of the intestine.

The other case of tumour of the ileo-cccul region mistaken i'or peri-

appendiceal abscess is that of a man, aged 57, brougl. in to me for

operation. Here again, I was informed of the arrival of the patient by

a message accompanied with the earnest request that I should perform

the operation at once, so that the physician might go back the same day.

Gentlemen, I avail myself of this opportunity to declare that I am

one of those who think that, unless there be extreme urgency it is, to

say the least, imprudent to do any abdominal operation before the

patient. - been at least for a while under observation. The diagnosis

of abdominal diseases is generally surrounded with such difficulties, that

we are in duty bound to put all the chances on our side. We must

endeavour to gather all the information we can, in order to enable us

to acqi'ire the most complete knowledge possible of the conditions

liable to be encountered.

In this case, I refused to resort immediately to the operation because

the symptoms, both objective and subjective, left too much doubt in

my mind, concerning the existence of a purulent collection in the abdo-

minal cavity and this, .n spite of the peremptory conviction expressed

by the family physician.

The patient looked comparatively well. The abdomen not distended,

11
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seemed qtite normal with the exception of a bulging readily seen in

the right iliac fossa. The lump, pretty well defined, hard, movable,

not fluctuating, moderately tender on pressure, filled a triangular apace

formed by a base extending from the spine of the ilium to two inches

below the umbilicus, the right side of the triangle following tlie median
line, the left parallel to Poupart's ligament and the apex reaching down
to about the level of the internal abdominal ring. The mass, dull on
l)ercussion, was evidently situated in front of the intestine, being, in

fact, superficial enough to make me think of it^ possibly being located

in the deep parts of the abdominal walls. Temperature normal; pulse
7(i; bowels constipated.

Three weeks before, he had begun to suffer in the right lower qua-
drant of the abdomen, from a pain which he attributed to constipation,

Tjowels not having movod for several days. No ohill, no nausea, no
vomiting. Constipation remaining obstinate in spite of purgative.*, he
left the shanty where he was working and drove down to Sudbury where
a physician ordered purgative pills which succeeded in moving the
intestines.

At the end of two or throe days, the pain, although not entirely gone,
v.o.< somewhat relieved and the patient went back to the shanty. Con-
stipation soon returned, nnd the patient feeling misciable, decided to
wo home where the family physician was consulted. After examina-
tion, the physician attracted patient's attention to a tumour quite

apparent in the right iliac region, which until then had never been
noticed. Fomentations were applied, but conditions remaining prac-

tically the same, the patient was taken to Ottawa to be operated.

An incision was made along the rectus. The skin divided, the sub-

jacenit tissues appeared thickened, lardaceous. The abdominal muscles

were fully two inches thick, the peritoneum so intimately adherent to

them that it was almost impossible to find out the anatomical relations.

No serosity, no pus in the abdomen. The transverse colon with its

omentum appeared first in the wound. Following the upper end of the

colon, I soon reached the termination of the ileum. Grasping then

between my fingers, the internal lip of the incision, I clearly ascertained

that the whole tumour was caused entirely by the infiammatory infil-

tration of the abdominal muscles.

The appendix wa* found literally imbedded in the peritoneum lining

the internal surface of the abdominal wall, its tip directed south-east

and so snugly adherent that I had to carve it out of its bed. It was

thick, congested, but no pus, no fecal concretion were found in its

cavity, the mucous meraibrane offering the normal lymphoid appear-

ance.

it
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If it frequently happens that tumour situated in the ileo-cecal region,

are miataken for appendicitis, on the other hand, suppuration due to

appendiceal inflammation have, in several instances, been mistaken for

other diseases, such as for example, cancerous or tubercular neoplasms.

In its classical forms, appendicitis y easily recognized; but, the dis-

ease St times presents in its course, its evolution, its behaviour, anomalies

which produce a deceptive impression and readily mislead us. In the

iliac fossa, a tumour, firm, hard, growing slowly; a progressive emacia-

tion, a well marked cachexia cause the surgeon to suspect a malignant

and inoperable tumour ; and one day,a central softening' seems apparen',

the focus is incised and the tumour disappears. Such is the history of

these cases of appendicitis, neoplastic in their form which not uncom-

monly lead to errors of diagnosis. In La Revue de Oynecologie et de

Chirurgie Abdominale M. Vautrin relates the case of a woman aged 5.5,

previously in good health who had been complaining for three months

of severe pains in the right iliac region, where a lump had slowly de-

veloped. The physician pronounced it to be a tumour of the large

intestine and Vautrin having corroborated the diagnosis, operated upon

the patient. He found a retro-cecal purulent collection with a hard,

sclerotic appendix adherent to the posterior surface of the ctECum.

Legueu and Bausserat also <itc the case of s\ man aged flO, on whom

the diagnosis of cancer of the coecum had been made eighteen months

previously by a surgeon who deemed all intervention utterly impossible.

The tumour kept growing gradually, the patient becoming absolutely

cachectic, and the family, informed of the incurability of the disease,

expected early fatal termination, when a spontaneous opening super-

vened nn a level with the umbilicus, giving issue to a large quantity

of pus. Patient felt relieved, appetite returned, the emaciation disap-

peared. To-day, he is in perfect health.

The same authors again mention another eate f^f that kind concern-

ing a man, kept for a long time under observation in one of t:he large

hospitals of Paris, in whom the resection of the coecum had been decided

upon. The patient was brought on the operating table and the abdo-

men opened. It was a case of suppurated appendicitis.

Finally, Pozzi, in March 1897, operated in Broca Hospital, on a

patient whose observation is so interesting that I beg permission to

relate it in a few words. A woman, 68 years old, had been complain-

ing for several months of an unusual fatigue associated with a pro-

^essive emaciation, which nothing could explain, when, o' e day, she

was suddenly seized with very severe pains, localized in the right side

of the abdomen and very soon followed by tympanitis, nausea and

vomiting. The latter symptoms soon abated, but weakness persisted.
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appetite entirely disappeared, and exceteire emaciation compelled the

patient to keep to bed until the day when she entered the hospital.

Kxuiiiination disclowd in the right iliuc l'o«*a tlic iirwcinee of a hard

mass, dull on percussion, seemingly immovable and very tender on

pressure. General condition very bad; fever with vesperat exacerba-

tions. The diagnosis was uncertain, successively oscillating between

appendicitis or degenerative affection cither cancerous or tubercular of

the ccecum.

The long evolution of the disease, the subacute course, the absence

of fluctuation, the ag; of the [nvticmt, were very little in favour of ap-

pendicitis; but, on the other hand, the existence of fever with large

vesperal Oi'cillations, hardly agreed with the idea of neoplasm of the

ctpcum. Patient was examined under anesthesia, but then, the hard-

ness of the tumour, its irregularities, its adhesions to the iliac bone

brought out the diagnosis of osteo-sarcoma, and all idea of surgical in-

tervention was given up.

The weakness, the emaciation increased every day; the complexion

became earthy. However, very soon no doubt was entertained about

the presence of suppuration in the iliac fossa and Pozzi operated. The
skin and deep tissues being incised, he fell into a cavity containing

three pints of pus with doddwl intestinal odour. Patient died the same

evening. The autopsy showed that the collection was retro-cecal, due

to a perforation of the appendix situated at the union of the appendix

and the coecum.

Mistakes of that kind, gentlemen, will become less and less common
according as surgeons learn not to consider appendicitis as a disease

always presenting a uniform clinical aspect. We must, therefore, con-

stantly bear in mind (hat this affection often assumes the most decep-

tive appearance and quite liable to divert our attention elsewhere than

to the real seat of the pathological lesions. I still recollect the per-

plexed situation in which I was placed by a woman who entered the

hospital during the month of June la*t. She had a hard, moderataly

tender and perfectly well defined tumour in the iliac region. There

was no fever; general condition was excellent. Six weeks previously,

she had been admitted in the hospital, complaining of some abdominal

pains and a sanguineous discharge by the vagina. She was kept three

weeks under observation by the attending physician who prescribed hot

vaginal douches. Becoming apparently well, she left the hospital but

returned two days later, owing to severe abdominal pains with which

she had been seized the night before. She did not seem to be at all

aware of the tumour which I readily detected in the iliac region at my
first examination. She was then complaining of very little pain, had
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well until the day of the operation. Laparotomy revealed the existence

of a large cavity filled with pus and at the bottom of it I found a per-

forated and /!;angrenou< appendix.

May I be |K'nnittcd to end this wnus of citutious by the relation of a

ease of tumour of the iliac fossa, comparatively rare and certainly offer-

ing the greatest iiilerest? About the middle of the summer, a woman,

aged 33, was admitted to the hospital, comi)laining of occasional pains

in the right iliac region where a tumour had been slowly growing for

several years. She traced the beginning of the illness to seven years

ago, when one day she experienced in the right lower abdomen a sharp

pain which compelled her to remain in bed for almost a week. No

constipation, r, ^ nausea, no vomiting. She said that ever since that

time, she had bv^en subject to similar attacks of pains, coming on sud-

denly at various times and gradually disappearing. At first, these

attacks seemed to coincide witli menstrual epochs, but lately they had

showed no particular connection with monthly periods. She had lost

considerable weight; the appetite was impaired. The lump which did

not eeem to have much increased in size of late, was moderately tender

except during the paroxysms when it became very painful.

On the right side, midway between the umbilicus and the anterior

spine of the ilium, a tumour was distinctly felt, hard, very slightly

movable, the size of an orange, not lobulated and quite tender on pres-

sure. During examination, gurgling noises ..ere heard, produced by

the displacement of intestinal gas. The abdomen was opened and the

tumour appeared, situated at the union of the ileum and the coecum,

in the region of the ileo-eecal valve. The omentum, adherent to the

upper part of the tumour pulled the neoplasm upwards, dragging at

the same time the transverse colon downwards. Superiorly, the limits

of the tumour were not clearly defined, the upper part was adherent

to the meso-colon, forming a mass whose anatomical relations were

difficult to ascertain. In trying to detach some of the adhesions I per-

ceived that the gut was perforated. Introducing my finger in the per-

foration, I could fdcl inside of the bowel the rough surface of the

tumour and thought for the first time of the possibility of its being a

large enterolith. However, the bowel being perforated, I made the

resection >f the coecum including the tumour, uniting afterwards by an

end-to-end anastomosis the toniiination of the ileum to the ascending

colon. Fully six inches of the bowel were removed.

The parts examined after operation showed the presence of a large

globular mass, the size of an orange and composed of hardened feces.

The mass perfectly smooth, was free in the cavity of the coecum and
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fell out of ita »ite, which must have been almost entirely filled by the

enterolith, and it is a wonder that the patient never offered any symp-

toms of intestinal obstruction.

This paper, which I have the honour of reading before you, has, I

hope, contributed to a certain extent to demonstrate how varied and

deceptive are the affections characterized by the presence of a tumour

in the right iliac region. Thus, out of five personal cases, one was duo

to an ovarian cystoma; another, to a dermoid cyst with twisted pedicle;

a third, to hypertrophic tuberculoma of the coecum; a fourth, to inters-

liiial nyosilis and fimilly, thi' last, tn an enUrolith of the large intestine.

The conclusions which we may draw from these varied observations

are as follows:

—

1. The extreme difficulty of making an accurate diagnosis in several

cases.

8. The facility of mistaking for appendicitis, cases of entirely dif-

ferent origin and vice versa.

3. In presence of an n.bdominal tumour, never to take the knife in

hand without "being prepared for any kind of emergency.

4. Whenever a case has not been personally observed from the begin-

ning, always to reserve the diagnosis, whatever may be the ability or the

cleverness of the physician by whom we are called in consultation.

6. Finally, that the abdomen is a mysterious region of the human

body, concealing a great many obscure diseases in the surgical treat-

ment of which many a patient loses his life, and the surgeon, quite

frequently, a good deal of his self-complacency.

t
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